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THE ESeUSH HARVEST.
Mr. L B. Laww, one of the loading grain statisti 

cians of the United Kingdom, comments on the 
amount of the late harvest, and the imports likely 
to be needed as follows

“ Open the whole, 1 am disposed to think that the 
wheat crop of the United Kingdom will be over an 

- average, and that it may be estimated at SO bushels
• per acre. According to the agricultural returns the 

area under the crop was 3,372,590 acres, which at 30 
bushels per acre gives 12,647,218 qre, and deducting 
21 bushels per acre for seed, we have a net quantity 
dr 11,668,672 qre of home grown wheat available for

* consomption. The average population to be fed 
during the harvest year 1878-6 may be estimated at 
34,211,474, requiring, at 5* bush per head,23,520,388 
qrs, leaving il^2i,716 qre to be provided from 
stocks and foreign sources. Daring the harvest year 
September, 1877, to August, 1878, the net import 
amounted to 14.511,181 qrs, which was doubtless 
more than was required for actual consumption, in 
addition to that available from the bad home crop 
of 1877. It is quite certain that our immediate 
wants would be met oy a considerably reduced im
port during the coming year, bat it is obvious that 
the. quantity of wheat sent to thiacountry does not 
depend exclusively on the amount we require for 
actual consumption, but is influenced materially- by 
the amount which the wheat growing nations of t 
world ha.e to dispose of."

Upon thfe above Beerbohm’s Com Trade Journal 
comments as follows :—We are disposed to disagree 
with Mr. Lawes in his estimate of the wheat crop, 
which, as is generally acknowledged, has suffered 
considerable deterioration from the bad condition in 
which it was gathered, and which latter point the 
farmers’ deliveries since harvest amply testify ; it is 
therefore quVe probable that *fche yield, as regards 
weight, is not equal to Mr. Lawes’ estimate. With 
regard to our imports during the past season, which 
Mr. Lewes estimates not to have been all required, 
it Is a matter of tact that our stocks at harvest time 
were considerably lt« than at the harvest last year, 
thus showing that our imports were actually not 
equal to our requirements.

The following is the official report of the Toronto
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Stock Exchange, Nov. 13th ,1678. *---------
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Trans.

Montreal............................ 16$ .........
Toronto...................... ......
Ontaria...............................

124
"74|

) Oat"Merchants’.......................... 92
m* not 113 at 111$

flnnenlidtated... 71
Dominion........................... 117
Hamilton............................. 100*
Standard............................ 81
Federal .......................... 106$

102
106

Imperial.............................. 99*
Molaon’e...............................

Loan and Saving$ Coe, 
Canada Permanent............ ms ......

Western Canada.................
Union......... .........................

....
1st
140* ..........

Canada Landed Credit.... 136
1161Building and Loan.............

114
Farmers’. —........................
London & C. L. & A. Co...

Ü2}
iio

Huron and Erie.... ».........
Dominion Savings and In-

.... .... ......

vestment Society............ 127 126
Ont Sav. and Inv. Society. >35
London Loan Company.... 
Hamilton Prov. and L.......

113 116* ..........
National Inv. Co. of Canada 104
Angio-Can. Mortgage Co... 104
Canada Savings and L.,... 112

Insurance, dre.
British America.. .............
Western..............................

Ml*
1611 Ki* 40 at 151}

Isolated Risk....
Canada Life............ Î94
Confederation Life............ 132
Consumers’ Gas................. 112 iio
Dominion Telegraph.........
Globe Printing Co..............

81
140

79
137

Railways.
Toronto G. & B. Stock.....

“ 6 p.<L Syrs. stg. Bond* 
M 6 N. 8 p.c. 6 yrs. Bonds

Debentures, -be.
Dora, Gov. stock, 8 p.c.... 
Dom. Gov. stock, 5 p.c....

.... Mil
County (Ont) 20yr. 6 p.c.. 
Tn*p(Ont)80 yr. 6 m.... 
City Toronto 20 yr. 6 pa..

iÔ2 loi
P8
94

the demand st New York bee been aleck, one rea
son of which may be found in the fact that there 
have been large deliveries on November, contracta. 
The deljyeri* at Seaboard’porta for the week end
ing on the 2nd iqst were 2,<81,081 bush, va 3,025,- 
487 bosh, the previous week, <nd 2,883,618 bush 
the corresponding week in 1877. The export 
clearance» from then.* for Europe for the week 
were 2,083,018 bush va 1.643.065 bush the previous 
week, and for the last eight weeks, 21,848,666 bush 
va 17,256,812 bush the corresponding eight weeks 
weeks in 1877. The visible supply ot grain, com
prising the stocka in grapery at the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and seaboard 
porta, the rail and lake shipments from Wes
tern Lake porta and the amount on the New York 
canale at the undermentioned dates :—

1878. 1878 1877. 1876
Nov. 8 Out. 28 Nov. 8 Nov. 8 

Wheat, bn-18&3,766 16,882,681 8,613,206 11,284,288 
OornT?... -8,804,82210,208,908 8,660,848 9,661,163
Oam.......... 3,475,74* 3,382,441 1,643,800 3,366.300
Barley..... 6,088807 5,212,726 3,042,738 4,208888
Bye.......... 1,408648 1,648876 678228 918638

Total, bo. 86,068872 37,308631 26,334,876 28316,286

-Exclusive of 1,408000 bushels wheat and 1,103,- 
* frimateii-----080 bushel» corn, 

New York harbour.
afloat and loading In

The following table «hows the top prime of the 
different kinds of produce In the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the pest week r—

a
00
i

cT a" s d
ej

d ♦f.fl
6» 6"* S"*lu * tA » K 10 % 10

•a. D. s. D. 8. D. s. D. B. D. ■a ».
Flour.... ,22 0 22 0 22 0 22 0 22 0 22 0
8. Wheat . 9 6 9 6 e 6 9 6 9 6 9 6
R. Winter. 9 0 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 2
White.., . 9 11 9 11 9 11 9 11 9 11 9 11
Club....... .19 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10 2
Com. new24 0 24 6 24 0 24 0 24 0 24 0
Oats.... . 2 6 2 6 2 9 8 6 2 6 2 6
Barley.. . 8 1 3 2 3 6 8 2 3 2 8 2
Peas....... .32 6 83 0 33 9 83 0 33 0 83 9 

42 6Pork....... .43 0 43 0 42 42 6 42 6
Lard. .83 9 84 0 83 9 '83 9 8$ 6 83 6
Beef....... .67 6 67 6 67 » 67 6 67 6 67 6
Bacon... .32 0 82 0 32 # 81 e 31 9 30 6
Tallow... .37 0 87 0 87 0 87 0 87 0 87 0

.47 0 47 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0

W anrxasay, Nor. 18
London—Floating canteen Wheat, at opening 

slow ; corn, steady ; cargoes on passage and 
for shipment—wheat, at opening, quiet ; corn, 
rather easier. Mark lane—Wheat and corn, at 
opening, unaltered. London—Quotations of fair 
average quality mixed American corn, lor prompt 
ehiftoent, per sailing vessel to Queenstown, for 
orders, per 480 lbs, American terms, 23» to 23e 6d. 
Importa into the United Kingdom during the past 
week—wheat, 186,000 qrs to 200,0(0qrs ; corn, 88- 
000 to 88000 qrs; flour, 80,000 to 88000 bbis. 
Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opening, quiet ; 
-corn, quiet ; Californian white wheat, range of fair 
shipping to choice shipping dub, per cental, 10s to 
10» 2d ; Californian white wheat, range of fair 
•hippfllg to choice chipping Chhf.mi.n, per cental, 

. 0e 8d to 8» lid. but not take».

WEEKLY KEY IE W flf TOMgTO WHOLE
SALE MAKKETL.

PRODUCE.
dav, Nov. 18.

The market has, on the whole, shown increased 
activity daring the week, bat the sum total of busi
ness doing must be considered email for the sea» 
The main features of the week’s trade have been a 
rapid advance in flour and a rapid fall in barley, 
with flour era see and wanted and berlqy abundant 
without buyers. The scarcity of flour seems to 
agisefrom the fact that price» lately ruling have net 
been sufficient to return a profit to millers, aad that 
a good many mill» have, in consequence been shut 
down, drain has oeme forward ae well aa before 
through the week, but still in comparatively small 
quantités», and in all guar leva farmer» are raid to be 
iadispoeed le cell at rnlieg prices. Stocks here have 
generally shown a alight increase on the week end 
aeeod on Monday morning ae follow» :—Flour, 8226 
bble ; fall wheat, 46,013 bwabele ; spring wheat, 
78,611 bwabele ; eats, 13,840 bushels ; bailey, 274,834 
bnaheie ; peas, 16,403 bushels, and rye, 381 bushels. 
Outside markets have manifested different tan- 
tieoeiea. In England the* was a considerable im
provement during the latter part of last week, both 
iw trade and it prices ; -the tendency wee thought 
to he increasingly favourable for holders and In- 
weaeed confident* prevailed do the leading markets, 
while country market» were generally firmer. 
TVs tendency, however, dose not seem to 
have been fully maintained since last Saturday. 
Mwppkss have shewn a alight decrease. The* for 
the week ending en the 2nd inet were equal to 462, 
eeetw *0,675 qn v. 411,000 to 420,624 qn weekly 
eeaepmption, indicating a surplus in supply over 
consumption of 61,600 to 8e,108 qra. The «apply 
of matte for the amok was equal to 900,000 to 
l.oeyx» buah against an.average weekly oonsump- 
tiooln 137.7 of 1,961421 bnah v. 11388774 buah In 
1874, and 773,853 buah In 1875. The amount of 
wheat and flour on paeeage for the United King
dom, Mew. 7,18/8, wee equal to 1,560,000 qn, being 
ae tare*ot nf 76,000-gason the week, against l,44yr 
400qrs on the 24th ult, end 1,886,000 qre on the 
corresponding date last year. The quantity of 
wheat doe at porta of call for orders during the 
foot weeks from Oct. 84 to Nov. 20 ie 267,000 qn 
of wheat comprising 764000 qn from Azov and 
Black eeae and Deem be, 144,000 gae from Am
ericas. Atlantic porta, M,000 qrs from California 
aod Oregon, and 20,000 qn from Chili-and Austra
lia ; and during seme period 198600 gm ef mai», 
eosnprieiiig 17,600 qre from the Danube and 178000 
qn from American Atlantic porta ; also 16,000 qrs 
of barley, including 16,000 qre from Black 
Bee, Azov Sea, end the Danube, end nil qre 
from America. Further cable advices to t 
6th last, state that English wheat was being mar. 
keted more sparingly, and a more healthy tone was 
prevalent la markets. Some of the samples offered 
seemed to he ef Improved quality ; but a large part 
of them consisted 0f damp, discoloured, or sprouted 
lota, which naturally were saleable only at rumous 
prices; and farmers' deliveries throughout the 
kingdom tally attested the fact that the English 
wheat crop hie euEered enormously from deteriora
tion consequent on the dam# condition In which it 
wae gathered. The large shipments fmm this con
tinent were mid to he the one influent* which hin
dered an advance ef prices Continental advice* by 
maflatate that la ream* country market» wt 
scantily supplied riith wheat, hut largeimpoita 1 
abled miller» te seeus» all they Beaded «rom this 
•uuree, and led them te neglect French grain. 
Under them drenmatenera the dewewmrdeeur* of 
prie* con tinned to be steadily '-M-rl, and 
waluee had again receded in 83 macfcnts out ef 88 
whence reporte bed been, received. Choicer ants 
were quoted at equal to ffle 8d to 68s fld, but good 
average lota were wiling et 48s to 48» per quarter. At 
MueetUes arrivals of wheat iu the wwk ending 00 
the 18* nit. were 80,060quarters, eud stocks on the 
do*» ware 29S,000 quarters ; prio* were unchanged, 
and buetoem wee quiet. In Oesmany want of rain 
was cauriag gome delay In aowl^r operation». At 
®W#B»Sl*W teoewie observable in spot wheat,

sra-*;*
ket I» moot miserable, consist 
met make, which has been ki 
fact that check» trade, for
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PROVISIONS
"Tkuu-Haa bee generally rather quiet since 

Borne—'The nark* be rsmelnel very 4uH sed

1 for ohoiee
, ___ Aw era kwswf . ..

fall-make ; at 8c for selection» of anmmer-matq, 
and llg for ordinary.
^■BBrewfliaaiiii

Box-low bare _
and have sold at 10 to 18c, the latter for really line 
sample», and for the* only. Street receipts. have 
been of fair amount, and prie* easy at 16 to Motor 
pound roils, aod ll to 13c for tube end crock, of 
dairy. English edvioee report raallv chotoa qnalltlw 
hi demand, but le* doing In medium and Inferior, 
prices of which are Irregular.

Chbksb—There has been very little doing in the 
local market, and prices of small lots remain m 
before at » to 9*c for choice, bat inferior can be had 
down to To. At Ingersoll on Tuesday there wae 
nothing done, ae buyers and sellers were widely

Bees—Hare remained generally unchangedlat 18 
to 19c for round lots of really fresh, and 116 to16e 
for limed, with aU offering taken. On the street 
receipt» hare be* «nail and prices Arm at 10
to 23c.

Pork—Seems rather easier, with sales of em 
lots at $10.76 to $11. There has b e* nothing 
doing In care, but they could probably be had at 
$10.26 to $10.50.

Baca*—1There has been no movement reported nil 
round lots ; they are to be had at 6c, but oases have 
been selling fairly well for the season at 5} to 64c. 
Long clear has sold steadily at6*to«*e. Bellies 
have been Inactive and unchanged at 7c for green, 
and 8c for smoked. Shoulders have been offering 
at 4|c, but there is no movement of any consequence 
reported.

Hams—Have been very guiet, the only movement 
bring in small lots of smoked-at 10} to 11c. Can
vassed are almost nominal, but pickled are unchang
ed at 8 to 8*c, the latter for small lots.

Lard—Some enquiry for round lots, bqt no sales, 
haa been heard. Small lots have been quiet as be
fore at 8$ to 8fc for ttnnete and palls, and 7f to 8c 
for tierces, but round lots could be had lower.

Hooe—Railway lots haVe begun to offer to a 
•mall extent, and have been slow of «ale at weak 
prices, the range bring from $8.60 to $4. Street re
ceipts have been considerable, and prices weak at 
$8.60 to$4.50, the general run being about $4.

Salt—Has been very quiet at 80 to 86e for small 
lots of LlverpooL

Hops—There has been no Improvement in the 
market ; one lot of new has sold at 8c, but there 
has been plenty more offering at the same price 
without buyers.

Dried Applrs—Have shown no change,-and have 
remained very dull, with old offering in small lots 
at 499 4*0.

White Brass—Remain quiet and unchanged at
$1.25 to $L 40.

your 
a rel 
by an

SSffSSpSsj:
an old established

IT WILKES, 
Agent for Menn-

Toronto and Montreal.

J&ituations Oacant.

TB A G H E R—SECOND OR
third clam, for school section No. 2, Mono, 

County Cardwell. Address, JOHN LAVKRTY, 
Trustee, Lorraine P. O. 345.,

PIÉMALE TEACHER WANTED
A. for school section No. 1, Bentwick, Oo. Orey.

i GENTS WANTED TO REPRE-
X"X. SENT the Hamilton Mutual Fire Insurance
(IranilUlT in rtnlnwlA A nvtlav a i I OV 1 unon./in Ontario. 

, Hamilton.
Apply tq A. ALEXANDER, 

846-1

rrtEACHER—FOR SCHOOLSEG
A TION No. 16, Township of Requestor. secondor third cU* oertSrïïsT’^thîrd" y, second

. , — —------ --------, to be cx-
perienoed; female preferred. Addrees, stating 
salary aod enclosing testimonial», to WM. HOARE, 
R1C ANTHONY, Trustees. $46-3

AGENTS, BEAD THIS.
We will pay Agents a «alary of 8100 per month 

and expanses, or allow a large commiaslon to sell 
our new and wonderful inventions. We mean 
what u>e lay. Sample free. Address SHERMAN 
AGO.,Marshall, Mich. 344-13 .

but the

Flour—The market has been scantily supplied all 
week, but the demand has improved very consider
ably, and prices have advanced from 10 to 15c. 
Superior extra has been wanted, and sold on Thurs
day at $4.10 and on Monday at $4.20. 
Extra has been firm with sales at equal to 
$3 85 on Thursday and $3.95 f.o.c. on Monday. 
Fancy has remained nominal. Spring extra has 
been very scarce and much wanted ; it sold at $8.70 
f.o.c. on Thursday and equal to $3.70 here on 
Saturday, but $3.80 would have been paid for lots 
on the spot on Monday or Tuesday. The market 
to-day was firm, with sales of one lot of extra at 
equal to $3.90 here, and of another at $4 f.o.c. ; 
spring extra wae wanted at $3.76 to $8.80 on the 
spot with none offering.

Bran—Has hem quiet, but a car sold to-day at 
$8 on the track.

Oatmeal—Has remained inactive, will sellers at 
$3.60 to$8.66, and $3.60 the only bid for car lots. 
Small lots unchanged at $4 to $4.25.

Werat—The demand has Improved and prices 
have been firm, but with small sales. No. 1 fall 
sold at 93c f.o.c. on Monday. No. 2 tall sold at 88c 

eek ; at 874c on Monday, and at 88- on Tues
day, all f.o.c. No. 1 spring has been scarce, but 
sold at 86c on Monday and 85c, fac., on Tuesday. 
No. 2 spring sold at 83c, tac., on Saturday, Mon
day, and Tuesday. No. 8 spring went eff at 74c. 
f.o.c., on Monday. The market to-day was quiet 
the only sale reported was that of two cars of No. 
spring at 83c, f.o.b cars, but No. 1 spring 
wanted at 85c, and No. 2 fall at 88c, with none oner- 
ing. On the street tall has sold at 80 to 98c, and 
spring at 70 to 86c.

Oats—Has continued to be very inactive but 
steady to «rice. Canadian bare tmm to mow* t 
two cars sold bn Monday at toe <m track, at whl* 
price American have been am 
Street price» to-day, 30 to 81c.

Barley—The market has remained aickish, but 
as holders have to some extent accepted the situa
tion, some business has been done at a fall of about 
five cents. No. 1 has been quiet ; It sold on Thurs
day at 98$c f-o.C. No. 2 has been freely offered at 
85c last week, and this week at 82c f.o.c., without 
finding buyers. Extra No. 3 was inactive until 
Tuesday, when several tars sold at 64c f.o.c. No. 8 
remained equally inactive until Monday, when a 
good deal sold at 66c delivered. The market to-day 
lost the slight recovery of Monday and Tuesday : 
holders offered fAely at previous prices, but could 
find no buyers. Street receipts nave been small, 
and prices have ranged from 60 to 90c.

Pkar—There has been no movement reported ; 
cars of No. 2 have been offered at 59 and 60c with
out finding a bid. 'Street receipts small and prices 
lower at 66 to 60c.

Rtr—Is worth about 53 to 54c for cars on the 
treat
Hay—Pressed has been inactive, and car-lots 

weak, at $11 to $12. Receipts on the market have 
come in with a rush, but have chiefly been of poor 
quality. Prices have ranged from $3 to $18, with 
the general ran from $9 to $10, but this principally 
for clover.

Straw—Receipts have been fair, but of poor qual
ity. Inferior oat straw in sheaves has sold down to 
$7, and the best offering at 26 to $10, but really fine 
would bring $11.

Potato#—Have continued in active demand at 
firm prices. Cars have again advanced, with sales 
of early rose at 80c. Street receipts have been 
small, and prices firm, at 80 to 90c per bag

Atplss—Have been abundant but firm at 76c to 
$1.26, the general run being $1, and some very 
choice going up to $1.60.

Mutton—Has sold at $4.60 to $5 per cental for 
average qualities, but very choice lamb a 
25 to 60c more.

Poultry—Large quantities have been coming for
ward, both on the street end by rail, and prices 
are generally rather lower. Fowl have sold 
sl 30 to toe in lets, and 40 to 46c for single pairs. 
Ducks have been firm at 60 to 66c. Geese have sold 
rather lower at 40 to 60c, according to quality. 
Turkeys have been lees abundant than other sorts 
and remain at 60c to $L Box lots sold at 6} to 7c 
per lb for turkeys and ducks, and 4$ to 6c for fowl 
and geese.

FLOUR, Lo.e.
Superior Extra, per 196 lbs............. $4 8$ to
*wra ............................8 90
Fancy and Strong Bakers'............... .• 3 86
Spring Wheat,extra.................... . g 70
Bopertls»............................................. nom
Oatmeal, per 196 lbs............................S 60
Oornmeal, small lots .......................... 226

BAG FLOUR, by ose lot f.o.c.
................................................. $8 70

Bp ring Wheat, extra............................8 40
GRAIN, f.o.b. "

PeH Wheat, Na 1, per 60 lbs.............. $0 92 to
.. Bo. 2,  0 87

Nul, ........................0 76
Hater......... ................................ 0 83

ir «tog Wheat, Nov 1............................. 086
- Ho. Î.......................... 0 83

He. L..........................0 74
Oats {Canadian), per 34 lbs.................0 28
Oats (American).............  .................. 0 26
Barley, Ha 1, per 46 toe.................... 0 96

Haï, .. ........0 76
Extra Ha 8, . .................0 61

Ho. i, .................... 0 62
Pese, Ha 1, per 60 lbs........................ non«

.. Na t, .................................. 0 66
Rye................................... .................. 0 63

Wheat, falL new, per ho*...............$0 80
Wheat, spring, do..............................0 $6
Barley, do..............................$ $0
Data, do..............................$10
P«R, do..............................0 66
Rye, do..............................0 68
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.....................8 60
Beef, hind qes., per 100 toi...............6 60
Mutton, by eareaee, per 100 lbs..........4 60
Chickens, perpeèr.............................0 30
Ducks, per brace...................................$ 66
2?*®» ............................................ 0 40
Turkeys................................................. ....
Batter, lb. rolls....................... ........... § ig

- iSRJ0"»................................. w
.tab deify....................... *.... 6 13

^toto*. pwke,...................................  go
........................................  76

Tomatoes, per buah...............................g *
Per be*...................... ........... o «

0*r*t*. per be*...................................8 66
{•“•LP» <*“•......................................... ..

«wl*«.....................................   65
Hv. per ten..........................................8 00
■g”** ft»-.........................................   ee
Wool, per lb.......................................... 0 21

GROCERIES.
Texes—Jobbing hsa been very qui 

country burine* seems to be impectin 
Tea—Hae been quiet but steady. In Young 

Hyeoo there hare been sal* of one line of poor 
Urate et 88c ; another at 88c end a third at 40c : of 
one line of fair thirds at equal to 27c and of one line 
of fourths at 26c. Black» hare been inactlre, the 
only tale reported being that of one line of low Con
gou at 276. Japan» seem to hare been 
neglected, no morement in lines being 
reported. Quotations are ae follows, the 
oatride figures being for retailers’ lot» Young 
Hyson, common to fair, 26 to 80c ; Young Byeon, 
medium to tool seconda, 30 to 371c ; Young Hyson, 
ordinery to choice extra first», 46 to 66c ; Twankaya, 
90 to 26c; Gunpowder and Imperial», common to good, 
*6 to 40c ; Floe to Extra Choice, 66 to 66c. Black» 
—Oongooa, 26 to 70c ; Souchong, 86 to 66c ; Scented 
Pekoes, 46 to 660.

Correa—Job-lota hare been qolet, but one lot el 
Rio sold outside at equal to 18c here. 
Prices are Arm and small loti hare been 
steady. Quotation» are aa follows, ■ 
outside being for retailers' lot» :- Government 
Java, 28 to 80c ; Singapore, 21 to 23c ; Rio, 18 to 
30c ; Jamaica, Me.

Sooaa—The market has been quiet but prie* 
are generally firmer since our last. Raws here 
been quiet, the only movement being In «mail Iota 
at our outaide gestations. Scotch Bee sold to a 
email extent at M to Me lor lots of bright sod at 
8c for medium, the feeling in the* being le* firm 
than in other sorte ; dart bee not been wanted. 
American Yellewe stand Arm with «alee of very dark 
lcta 86.70 and 87 per cental. Extra C. baa advanced 
with nd« at 8j and 8k bat closing with 
holders Arm at 8(c. Granulated hae been 

quiet hot hae sold to a email 
extent at 91 end 8k in lots. Other eorta 

- remain unchanged. Quotations are <ae fol
low», the outside figure* being for - retailers' 
lees Porto Rico, per lb., 71 to 7k 1 Cube, 
71 to 7|e ; Barbedoee, 74 to 7ic ; English and Scotch
refined bright to choice, 8ito8k; medium, fltoSk;
do., low grades, 7 to 7k ", New York yellows, 71 to 
7je ; bright yellows, 7f to 8e ; Extra C, 8j to 8! 
Dry Crushed, to 10k ; Granulated, 8* to fl 
Cut Loaf, 10( to 10k-

Sracre—Hare been Arm and hare sold In round 
lots at 46 to 471c lor golden,and etc for choice extra
pale amber, but amah Iota do not. aeem to hare 
advanced. Quotations are as follows Common, 
42 to 44c ; Amber, 47 to 62c ; Amber choke, 
eetoteo,
, Favrr—The mark* has been le* active than in 
the preceding week, but some little business hae 
been done. Layers hare sold In lorn of 100 box* 
* $1.60, but round lota could be had a shade lower. 
Valencias of very choice quality hare brought 4k tor 
a round lot, and 6c lor lorn of 100 box*, but average 
round lota are offered at 4k- These 6 no move
ment reported in any other sort of box-fruits, but 
new Sultanas are expected to rule high. Currants 
hare «old in round lota at 44 to 6k, according to 

2 quantity and quality; they are held flrmly, one 
reason being the receipt of adriow from Paine re
porting stocks reduced to 15,00) tone and en ad
vance of la 6d In price*. New nuts are not yet in 
and old are nominally unchanged. Price» 

■ follows, the outside being for re-
w ^ 10,176 :

WANTED --
PEDLERS to «end for our Catalogue of roods tor 
the fall fain. -, '

Cheap Jewellery, reveilles. Bottoms, 
Oddities, Wnldheh, Ac-,

at the lows* price». Money can be made athome 
rolling our geode.

Addrees—
Montreal Novelty Co., Montreal, Que.

jRigceliaueo

Dll* WAY.—With Stencil Outfit». 
Dll* eta. rolls rapidly for 60 ate 
8. M. SPENCER, U2Waih’n street,

yarns tor jfctle.

AdverHumenti V Forma For Sola or to Rent 
ar, inserted in thil Column, tO worii for 60c; 
cock additional word tc. Fnrtiec replying to 
advertisements trill please stats that they saw 
tlwtn in TBS BAIL.

UIUV nn UICCT 0-aeod,or Delaware WnT UU UCOl I Farm Catalogue end 
344-16 Mops J. F. MANCHA. Dover, Dei.

THOR SALE-100 ACRES, . 60
X acr* clean!, lot 1«, 7th eon. ' Oro. well 
fenced, well watered, with buildings. ROBERT 
SCARLET, Steele Po* Office, Ore. 344-4

T1ARM FOR 8ALE.OR TO REST
X —800 scree, township of Brin. 180 cirored, lot
87 in the luth oon. Apply to WILLIAM STREET, 
Newton Brook. #4-3

ÛA ACRES —HALF MILE
Ovz from Aurore ; ten acr* timbered ; King 
Townahip, lot 7». Cheep and good terme ot pay
ment Box 698, Toronto. 146 1

SEVERAL good farms for
kD sale, in the Townships of Nottawasaga and 
Sunnidale, County of Simcoe. Apply to LAlDLAW, 
NiCOL & CO., Stayner. 346-1

p OU NT Y HALEBURTON—
\J good farming lands, close t4 a railway ; reason
able terms. 0. J. BLOMFIKLD, Manager Canadian 
Land and Emigration Company, 50 Front street 
east, Toronto. 844-26

"Cl ARM FOR SALE IN
X Adelaide—Lot IS con. 2 ; 100 acree, 70 clear
ed ; firat-clew buildings ; four mil* hem Strathroy 
gravel read ; good orchard ; plenty of water. To 
be sold chrop. Audit* ARCHIBALD JOHNSON, 
Adelaide P. O. 846-3

ALE TEACHER WANTED
1TX -tar 8. 8. Na 3 Onondaga, one holding 
second-clans certificate. Apply etatmg salary and 
testimoniale to FREDERICK AXON, Sea Conboy- 
Ttlle P. O. Brent Co. 316-2

TIARM. FOR SALE — SOUTH
X half lot 89, con. 3, Morris, Co. Huron, 100 
acre», 86 cleared, well cultivated, good frame build
ing!, good orchir* two half mil* north Browle» 
Apply to C. R. COOPER, Bruroels P. O. 346-u

TjlARM FOR SALE.—100 ACRES
X —on the Odd wrier Rood, four mil* from 
Orillia : 40 acr* cleared aod fenced ; good sub
stantial btdldlnga ; cheap for caeh or part cash and 
belan* on time. Apply to ALBERT FOWLIE, 
P.L.8., Orillia. 346-3

"ClARM FOR SALE; DESIRABLE
X —194 acre; 100 under cultiration; atone 
residence, pleasantly situated, five minutes' walk 
from railway station and thriving Village of Clifford. 
Addre* N. BULLOCK, Cliff •nlP.CL 346-8

Ht)e <£an«6tan Jfarnt Annual.

1.60 per Annie, er The DAILY MAIL for $4 per Annua.
Any pereon ordering THE DAILY or WEEKLY MAIL between this date 

ie lit of JANUARY, 1879, end paying one year's subacription will receive the nener 
- ordered to the end of 1879.

887-62
n C Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes,
49 No two alike, with name, 10c. NASSAU CARD 
CO., Nassua, N. Y.

Flowers, etc.

338-13

SC. FLETCHER, DEALER IN
. grey, white, end water lime, plaster, heir, Ac., 

loot of Bey etroet, Toronto. C. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Agent ______________________ 328-62

fill S11»**»* **■ rEKFimett ctEBt,
OU (onthree alike) name in gold end J*, 10cte. 
25 fun end flirtation cards, 10 cte. Pack of age cards. 
10 eta CUNTS BROA, Clinton tide, Ct $42-28

CAWS, SAWS, SAW& FAR-
HERB’ rows of all kinds, and botchers' Unis, 

warranted. E. WESTMAN’8, 177 King street Alt! 
Toronto. ___________________ 310-62.

QTRAYED INTO THE PRE
M MISES ol the aubecriber. a red and white 
heifer, on ot about the first of June last The owner 
I» requested to prove property, p*y expenses, and 
take her away. JOHN CALENDER, Malvern Port 
Office. 846-1

,OT 23, FOURTH OON. CLIN-
TON, for sale, containing 98 acres ; fair build- 

~i well ; 2A miles to Beamsville ; 5 miles to 
Address or apply on the premises to 

AN HOUSE, BeamsvUle. 844-4

"CU.RM FOR SALE — WEST
-L hall of Lot No. 8, concession 6, Albion, con. 
taking 85 eon», within half s mile ef Bolton Sta
tion, Toronto, Grey and Bruce railway. Well watered 
and » good state of cultivation. Apply WILLIAM 
WIlUAMBON, Albion P. O., Out________ 342-tf

P1ARM FOR SALE—CONTAIN-
JL ING one hundred scree, being the east half 

of lot Na Sin the 7th con. of Yarmouth, Ont,;buiid- 
ings first clast ; good orchard and water. Within 
one mile of St. feemae. For term» and particule!., 
apply to LAGHLIN WEIR, on the premise., or to 
E. HOaTON, Barri-ter. St Thom*.________844-4

WILL PURCHASE
north. half of lot 6, in 8th eon.

out- 
and 

LEY,

^financial.

110 to $1,000

Adiré*

Invested in Wall street 
Stocka make fortunée 
every month. Book wnt 
free explaining every
thing. —

84162
BAXTER * OO.,

Bankers, 17 Wall st., N.T.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRI-
VATE funds to loan on flm-claae city or 

farm property. Interest 71 per cent. No eommis- 
ston. R. H. MATSON * CO., 28 Adelaide street 
mot, Tqrooto. 848-13

jRart)merp.

new seedless, none ;new,«LlSto*; CurranroSS^ftslk 

7 to 7*c ; old, 3 to Sic •Filberts, 7* to 8c ; Wal
nuts, 8 to 9c ; Almonds, 18 to 14c ; Prunes, 6 to

. none ; Brasil i 
Orange do., 20c ; (

7 to Tie ; 
°—Ida, 26

flic; da da (old),
Lemon peel, 20e ; 
to “

Rice—Seems rather easier ; there have been sales 
of fifty-bag lots at 94 35 for choice, and $4.76 for in
ferior ; small lots usually go at $4.60, 
quiry for all sorts slack.

Fish—Some demand for lake-fish hae been heard, 
and sales of lots have been made at $3.25 for 
white fish, and $2.75 for trout ; but in noth
ing else hae there been any movement Quota
tions stand as follows, thd outaide pricee being 
for retailers’ lots Herrings, Labrador, bbis, $3.50 
to $4.00; Salmon, saltwater, $15.60 to $16; Cod
fish, new, per 118 lba, $6 to $6.60; boneless, per 
lb., 6 to 6i« ; Whitefish. hf-bbla, $3.26 to $0 ; Treat, 
$3 00 to $0; Mackerel, bble, $10: hf-bble, now; 
Sardines, it, 10 to 10* ; do, i's, lfij to 19ic.

Tobacco—There hae been route demand heard for 
Black Peerless and Rough-aod-Ready ; the

at 12c lor No. 2, and at 13c

'STAR AUGER.
The meet successful Machine for boring wells 

in quicksand and hard-pan.
Send for dnxdars, 68 Mary street, Hamilton.

_____________ .386-13-eow
The ÉLetse Silver Steel Lufcce Trath

Crase Cut Maw.

haeeoM'in \ _____ __
for Na 1 { while Rough-and-Ready hae brought 86c, 

• ae follows :—Mannfac- 
' 46c;

40c;
none ; Virginia,

) might bring

d in job-lots 
1 { while Rm _ 

all in bond Quotations are 
tured 10’s, 38 to S7e; do i% ffs, and Fs, 87i to

80 to 90a
Liquors—No movement reported In job-lots; prices 

remain unchanged. Quotations are unchanged 
ae followsPure Jamaica Rum, 16 a p., 
•2.25 to $2.60; Demenra, $190 to $2.»; 
Gm—green meet, $4 to $4.60'; red, $7.76 
to $6.60; Wlnee-Ptot, $3.60; Sherry, $8.75 ; 
Champagne, per case, $10 to $22 ; Brandy, in wood, 
82.76fote-so; in case. Saaroan, |8 to feeoTdo 
(Herd's, *8.76 to «8.26 ; do Hennroey'a, «10.26 to 
«10.60 ; do Marioll's, «8.76 to HO ; do Jules Robin», 
«7.60 to M ; do Vtoe-grV Co, «0 to «8.«0 ; do Juki

per rear, «1.80 to «0 ; Native 
to «2.60 : do do uer re*, 
wheat whiskey, «1.15.

* «.is ; spnoL 
gal, 76c to«i:, 
Brandy, per gal, 
«6.06 to «6.50;

dodo
•140
white

CATTLE.
TeADl-Haa been fairly active through the week.
Beene— Recoil 

the total

First-claw suitable for export,” that ie, steer'eaverag 
ing not under 1,800 lba, hare been wanted, and 
worth «4.76 to «6, but none of soy consequence 
offering ; and lighter weight» of the seme sort here 
•old tor local me at #4.25 to «4.60, with all offering 
wanted. Seoond-cla* have been abundant, the
supply bring quite equal to the demand, which hae
been slack, with pricee week et «8.26 to «3 60. 
Third-dew have been abundant, but good 
“ feeders " in active demand and selling rewdliy at 
rather firmer price» ; some bulls and very poor 
cattle have continued to sell « low * «2 to «2 60, 
but good steers, averaging 800 to LOOO I he., have 
been taken readily »t «8 to «6 26. The byrw, how
ever, are now pretty well filled. A ear ol steere. 
averaging 1,350 lba, sold at «4.75 per cental

Snxxr—The offerings have been rather «mail ; at 
all event» a)l here been wanted end taken readily « 
rather firmer prices First-dam averaging from 125 
lba upward», have been wanted at «4 per cental, 
and eelling by the heed at «6.26 to «6, with some 
choice going » Httle higher. Second-cla* have 
been qolet but film at «3.76 to «4.25. Third-class 
are nominal. A lot of half-e-car, averaging 140 
the., sold at «5 25.

Lambs—An active enquiry hae been heard ; ell of
fering here been wanted and rolling at rather better 
prices First-dare drawing from 46 lba upwards 
have been scarce and about 25c higher at «3 26 to 
«6.63. Second-da* have sold fairly well and roam 
rather firmer * «2.60 to #3. A car-lot drawing 60 
lba. eoM at 83.00, and a lot of 120 drreaing 42lba 
at «2.60, hot this was la* week, aod even then ex- 
ceptionally low.

Calvis—Have been qui*, but show no change ol 
any oonaequenoe. Really choice have continuel 
scarce end in demand at firm priera First-cla* 
dresting from 120 ibe upwards hare been steady 
UtotifÇO. Seoood-deaa drawing from76foVio 
lba hare been qui* * «4.50 to «6. Thlrd-cla* hare been purely nominal. ™

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL
Taam-Sessne to hare keen rather dull geoerallv.

frltiî'tafSî'Jiï™ °e*rln« r*th«r =>ore
hut atill eeliing at funner pricee. Cured here

been quiet, Ul stock* ere not Accumulating, 
sod some few sties h»ve been made at Rn for vîTi • st 8jc for sefeited, and iTtSlSSft. tor'N°*1 »

Caareimm-EemeU nominally unchanged, with

« betolre'îrtîecTdra'Lro bron’to' 
supply, end usually eelling at 66 to 66c.

g«*>y hid*, io-00 ; Ha » fle.oo’; can.
6Mm,.«ro«^S to lOc^OaMekina, mred^ll^ to 12c

gBlKp

'342-4 eow

!? EE

The first 
the market»

ool, pulled, enp*; "» "to «eë-; " 
d lie ; Tallow, rough, 3)«; '

the world, and when material need, 
workmanship, power, and dorebtfity ate oeneidered, 
It ie acknowMed to be the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Proved to he the be* made, the me* perle* wit 
regulator, and the mo* durable windmill known, 
by receiving twe medals end tiro diploma» * the

KYEinr MILL GUARANTEED.
The only mill which hae stood theta* ol a quarter 

.f century. r»Mm Ibis la yaarChmpM 
• nreainaent. The eheape* power for watering
ageweiissffleisisai

$2,600
Hope. Co. Durbem, 112 
buildings ; til well fenc 
Cobourg ; easy terms. 
Solicit r, Cvbounr.

o 112 acres, dwelling bouse, < 
fenced ; fcloee to Port Hope 
rms. J. VANCE GRAVELl

Sound. 346 8

240

It steudi without a rirai, and la the hate* catting 
raw in the world. Ithearbreten the bin Canadian 
and American made raw. ssi per cent In every oon- 
test Its superiority oonsiate in its excellent temper. 
It ietmnpwed under the Ole ara I rd Secret 
t'heetica. Prereaa, which toughen» and refine» 
*•“ •**•; .1* «Ivre a finer and keener cutting edge 

wq***®*'1 ** tYtoe aa long ae by any other pro- 
We have the role right for this prooemtor the 

D jminion of c*nf*d«v,
None genuine that are not exactly like the above 

™t with registered trade, with the word» •• The 
Lenoe^and Maple Leaf, with our name, pries fil

Caution.—Beware of counterfeit». There ere In
vie-Receipts have been on the inereaw, end metk“ "ï1* *” ti,tonded
tel supply has been very large : but a» befofe, £hiïVîld w2 apon, ,Ule TUtetioo ofcw^ftinro*qnïïtiS q^"*aly

LLIOT, Attorney, 1 344-13

ÜOR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS
J" ol 164 xereo. fronting on Queeneton
street, within shall mile of the City of 8L Catharines;

iruie hw. ««e win 8€ua to any sad rose a saw exactly 
like any counterfeit,warranted equal In quality or no 
role, at 60c. per foot. Therefore, do not be hum- 
,bugged ipto paying a first-class price for a eeoond 
cla* row. A fact to bear in mind, that if the 
material and temper are rot ol the very bertquelity. 
the shape of the tooth amount» to nothing. A raw Uken keen knife ariU not cut feat with^t it” 
•“U e catting edge. We have cut off e ltlnch 
round be* wood lor in 8 second» with this sew 

Manufactured only by
|| SHUT d DIETRICH,

Sew M «nu far term,
«alitai.

346-1

Ï 1

•tor. Aâdrm, B. J. Gilmore. Lan4^e>. Saliaa^laam*

TMPORTANT -AUCTION SALE
A OF TIMBER AND OTH<R LANDS.

The executora of the Estate of the late JOHN 
SHKDDEN will rail by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of F. W. CO ATE A CO, King street, To
ronto, at twelve o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, the87th '*■” «Tresroreahmi * I-S IH.lm. t__1» re
Une c

rittaf___________ _____  w w_
ot Kansas. Terms very reasonable. For liste eflnwto, term» end other partteSA/^p,/  ̂

MORRIS * HARMS/ y

Dated, 96th October,

— WVHWVW WW VIVfiJ J VWRKJ KIWfiFfNVl W JL ■■ O g|A|
whose name Is sent In during this year.

THE CANADIFFARM ANNUAL
FOB, 1879,

lluetrated with over 100 Engraviniis
PtTBLISHED IN CONNECTION WITH " ’

CIEHZ -H] W ZB ZE3 Jbd Xj Y *^/T _ A t t ,
ontalns Valuable Information and Practical Suggestions for the Canadian 
Farmer and is a WHOLE AOBICULTURAL LIBRARY oSndrosed 

___ into one Volume.
100 . PAGES, WITH OVER 10Ô ENGRAVINGS.

O O N T E N T S •-
GRASSES—When, Where, and How to Sow each Variety—Description» aDd Illustra

” - -- ^ r —tione of the Various Grasses used for Hay, and for Î
y—12 Ilh

mptio
... „ . ... , ,. aature, also Climates, SoilTl

and Manures Suitable for each variety—12 Illustrations.
WEED#—^Descriptions of Appearance and Habits—Annual, • Biennial, Simple Per- 

ennial Creeping Perennial, and Shrubs and the Various Methods of Eradicatm- 
each Species—19 Illustrations.

THE VETERINARY SURGEON—Common Ailments of Live Stock—A Popular 
Account of the Principal Ailments to which the Live Stock of the Farm are Sub- 
ject, and the Premonitory Svmptons and Mode of Treatment in Cases of Emerger* \ 

SIMPLE APPLIANCES IN DISEASES OF LIVE STOCK, Surgieki 
Domestic, tc.—How to make and apply the various kinds of Cooling and Medi
cated Poultices, Fomedtations, Cold Applications, Clysters or Enemas, Sétons 
Bowels, Bandages, Sutures, &c., tc., Exceedingly Valuable Suggestions to any om 
owning Live Stock.

INSECTS WHICH INJURE GBAIN CROPS-EngAvings, Descriptions. 
Mode of Attack—Parasites which Check their Ravages—Beet Known Methods of 
Protecting the Crops—15 Illustrations.

INSECTS INJURIOUS TO GARDENS - Engravings, Description and 
ethods of Protecting the ~

for Ship-building and Other Purpoeea—How to Se^ct the Trees and Cat 
Timbers—8 Illustrations.

Methods of Protecting the Crops—7 Illustrations.
FLOWEBS—Which to Growend Homm .
AMATEUR NURSERIES—Home-raised Trees, with Instructions in Sowing, 

Planting, Budding, Grafting, Pruning, Ac., Ac.—With 22 Illustrations, «
Two Engravers are now steadily employed upon the work and we have made ar 

rangements to have it all ready for distribution on or before the first of January.

CAUTION.
BACH PLUG OF THE

MRYTLE 
NAVY 

TOBACCO
IS STAMPED

T. Sc B. .
IN GILT LETTERS.

NONE OTHER 18 GENUINE.
341-13

QAA ACRE FARM FOR SALE,
ro/VV In Nottswasaga, Co. Slmcoe ; 180 cleared, 
well fenced, well watered ; large full bwring 
orchard, and good buildings ; four mil* from 
Stayner, end quarter mile from Duntroon, on H. N. 
W. Railway. For particulars, address CdARLES 
CHAPMAN, or W. B- SANDERS, Stayner. 844-3

plARM FOR SALE IN PEEL
A Co., we* half 1* 8, con. 6, Cbingaoonsy ; 
100 acres, 60 cleared, 40 superior hardwood timber. 
Soil sandy loom ; good brick house, frame outbuild
ings. 6 acr* young orchard. 1 mile from Nerval, 
near throe different railroads, price low, terms eaey. 
Address 8. D. CURRIE, proprietor, Box 176, Owen

T1ARM FOR SALE, ON 28TH
-I- Nov. at 12 a. m. lot 1, 2nd oon. New Survey, 
Trtitigmr. Holton, 100 seres ; 70 cleared ; contains 
good brick dwelling ; good barn, shed and driving 
shed. Well in kitchen and one at bam. Good 
orchard. Slock and implement» sold at same time. 
ROBERT NEWELL, Zimmerman P. O._______ 346-1

ACRES —EN BLOC
— — ** stock farm* : 288 acr* en Moo, with 
building». Valuable stock larme, both * terminus 
of Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rrilway. 460 act* 
valuable wild land* terminus of Midland Railway. 
2,600 acr* other land. Owner ie willing to roll 
cheap. Send for particular». F PROUDFOOT, 
Southampton, Sengeen.__________ 346-10

Farm for sale, by public
Auction, Thursday, 28th November; Lot No. 

13 in the 10th concession of Gore of Toronto, oon- 
tabling 180 acre» of land; good house and good 
frame tern ; good orchard ; well watered ; 26 acr* 
of fan wheel sown. Terme, 30 per cent on day of 

- enle, and 20 per cent within one month of sale. For 
farther particulars apply to JAMES PARR, Cole- 
raine P. O. • ___________________ 345-2

PIARM FOR SALE IN THE
-L County of Holdlmand, Township of Seneca, 
near Black Heath P. o., containing 100 acres, 80 
darned and free from «tumps, the balance well 
timbered with hardwood. The above farm ie in a 
good state of cultivation, with good buildings end a 
first class orchard. For farther particulars, apply 
to H. E. HARRISON, Black HeethPor to WlTfi. 
HARRISON, Nasaagaweya. 3434

TjlARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
A -Lota 
180 improved ;
stoble, frame auun, two ou-ns, eneas, and other 
budding», orchard», well», and everything required 
on a 11 rat-daw farm. Distant from Jarvis—where ie 
Junction of “Air Une" and H. and N. W. Railway 

U miles. For further particular» enquire on pre- 
mi»* or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jervis P. O. 
____________ . _______________ 883-n

"C1ARM FOR SALE—THE SUB-
A. SCRIBER offers for sale htreferm, I* 13, eon. 
14, township ol Uaborne county of Huron, 80 acr* 
cleared, the remainder good bush, well fenced, aod 
me good Hate of cultivation, underdrained, 
orchard, splendid wed of water, frame hern 1 
log «table 24x36, leg house, and convenient to 
achool and throe church* For further particulars 
^“WM. BRYANS, Kirktpn.P, O.. Vr llr. R

end aoM tor 76e.

8-trooRuuHiiMunuii. une sou is a annoy, team on 
front portion, rear part is black sandy loam. The 
above will be sold either ae s' whole or in 60 acre 
lots, to suit purchaser. For further particulars, ap- 
Ont.*0 ^ “UNTEB, Land Agent, St. Catharines,

neeeswiy art___
Onlj Siller te the 

worm mat can be take# la four parts to clean. 10,600 mid i* 210 
«tow. 180,000 *W t* mm. Every 
Itouatkvtper wants it. 8pbI tk* 
tor email. $1 tor lam sample.

RM FOR SALE —THE
centre IS 40, and the easterly 16 acr* of the 

-18-40, of 1* 31, In 10th oon. Nottewaaaga, 
oounty Simcoe, containing 76 acree. lor sale. This 
Property I» sltuatsd In one of the V* localiti* of 
the townahip, and la the be* description ol c
soil; it haa a leg hooro and cedar log bam 38x__
and a small orchard; it is nearly all ' cleared and ia 
lîTtL™£ar ,erm8 and particular» apply to JOHN 
McEWEN Duntroon P. O.,or to M*era MOBERLY 
A OAM ON, Barrlatera. Oollinggood.________$44 4

FARMS.

Delaware Fruit* and Grain Farms
AT LOW PRICES.

A. r. GRIFFITH,
333-13 Smyrna, Del.

_■ Send tor]
333-13

—~V—C^ fuil W MBH,
O. M. BARNSB,

342 6 e o w

TUB (AMDIAN AIR CAS MACHINE.

sss^sssJoseph phTljjpua*, mschln?. !" «vwknet

Send tore - - ork street,
r and price 11* 328-2 6

m BUSINESS COLLEGE
HAMILTON ONT.

P?2l0îL PW01" burine* 

Twmtoerol Greetroduotlon toOube. j
Circulars wait on appli-attest to

T ANT * McLACHLAN.

«««res «f îB» MAIL whs wrier ssi 

*AIL, end eflee Mel, .hT^roiv,?VteJ
STÎÎS £££? •MSiACSS

Susmess Contes.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the ta/eu 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

FOR $4.60
we will send to any address In Onnod» a

GENUINE TESTED

ENGLISH SINGLE SHOT CUN
well finished ; spring cep box In stock ; good ram
rod, bra* tip, and extractor. Every gen warranted 
and guaranteed to abort dose. Average weight 
about <1 Ibe, This reduction will be continued dur
ing the KMOO unttil our immense stock ie worked 
off. Address

ROGERS’ MANUFACTURING CO Y.,
BEHOVED TO

Street. Toronto.
I to any asm on receipt ot eddre*

mus RïssEiL * sers
Cumin Bruch House

IS NOW
1$. • EII6 STREET WEST

TOB$m,
where their celebrated 
WATCHES are sold directly 
to the public under Guaran
tee Cards from the Liverpool 
House.

T. RUSSELL & SON.
ROBERT CÜTHBERT, Manager;

335-28 No. 9 King street west, Toronto

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, THAT THE

Tnstos #f the Tenet# General Iryitsl
will spplT to the Legislature of the Province of 
Ontario, * the next erosion thereof, tor en Act to 
legalize end conlhrni the issue of certain debenture» 
made by the Trustees under authority of the 
sixth section of 38 vie., chop66, entitled “An Act 
to amend the Arte relating to the Toronto General 
Hospital," end.also to confer upon the raid Trustee, 
the power to take and acquire land» adjoining dr 
adjacent to the laid Hospital, which may be tons 
mt required for the purpoeea of the raid Hospital ; 
and to make compensation therefor, by arbitration 
or otherwise, and for other parpen*. •

C. GAMBLE,
Solicitor for Applicants. 

17th Oct., 1878. 343-6

Ta.oa Marx.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 bozis 
or 50 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
MIGHT SM0I1G TOBACCOS, 

.♦’■v —
IXiBRITISH CONSOLS

Short 8s, in Caddies of SO lbs.

$Sf?TWIN GOLD BAR, s
in Gaddi*of 20 lba.

*queen,QUEEN, ta
in Caddies of 20 lba,

^PILDt  ̂P Z LOT j Rich Mahogany, Sr, 

1,0X68 60 ^

.O«»P0LE0N,
* ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,

111 Caddies of 20 lbs.

SOLACES.
12s,

royal arms, ita

Who Wants a Farm 
Where Farming Paya the Beat ?

FOR "sT-A-IiE.
300,000 “

s,
200,000

tigFate
i year.

in time tot 

to aù ’parte of«saaress.-.
Advertiwimit» 1er eaenal inrortion ore charged 

at tne rate or fifteen cents per line : contract rate?
ssestosssttSiittB
per twenty woods, and twe oente each additional

TB* WMKXLT MAIL tore* .
medium througfa which to reach the
totor from every Fe* Olfioe and i

ti UTEL For Sale—in the
A-JL village * Primro* ; one of the be* north 
el Toronto ; first cie* ■atabling end twe nor* el 

‘*rtf«toir i« held on* a month. For per- 
tle.ii.re apply to the owner, JOHN WILSON, Lljy£ 
town HO., or C. GRAHAM, Primro* f.O. $4$ y

• NewSJSS.N
dreu-

t point fo 
. I of Que-
i Cehunbi»,

rgff VXMKLT MAIL—tatatod and publiai.,-c
the oflivE.

rWKlng and * l---  ■
the City ri

VOL YII. NO.

FOREIGN NE'

THE IF6IM BIFFICIT

lostilitles said to be 
minent.

Attempted Assassinatic 
the King of Italy.

Russian Reinforcement^ 
Adrlanople.

An Extended Occupation of | 
key Aimed at.

Hie Pewers Agreed the 
Mest be Observed.

. . 1
1 Important Speech by the :
r

FLOODS IN ENGLAND.

t'lr-ijNO. 1,
la Caddies of 20 Ibe.

fVl
in Gaddi* of 20 lba.

•vriTtoi*;^VICTORIA, î*.
in Caddies of 20 lba.

BRUNETTE, 72,
In Gaddi* of 20 lba

CELEBRATED BRANDS
•r

BLACK SWEET

CHEWING TOBACCOS
o*tex —

t n» 17NELSON NAVY, e, *
4^^/ and 6s, in Caddie? of 20 lba

f^LITTLBFAVORITE,
V ^ €• and 12a, in Caddies of 20 lb*.

Î'^PRINCEOF WALES
Ma. ta box* of lie B*.

STAMPS similar to 
those opposite the Staud- 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as a 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality.

All the ahovf. nam ed brands of 
Tobacco in, full supply by all ihe 
FIRST CLASS Grocery 11ousel 
throughout the Dominion.

w. o. McDonald.
ariXTKi AT.

i THE WEEKLY MAIL

Friday, NevJ
A Berliii despatch says the fin 

tempt to enter into special amu 
with Austria respecting Eastern affaij 
no immediate success.

London, Nov. 14.—An influentia 
mittee, under the cha’rmanship ofl 
Lawrence, is being formed to obta1 
view o<*tne probability of War will 
ghanistan, an expression of public o 
m favour of the immediate summon 
Parliament.

A despatch from Berlin reports thal 
asserted that England declined Hi 
good office, relative to Afghanistan. 1 
considered improbable that Rusai! ' 
offered them.

New York, Nov. 14.—Various 
professing to represent the robbers*< 
Manhattan Savings Bank, have atte 
to negotiate with the bank for the 
of the stolen securities. The i~" 
have placed the matter in the 
their counsel, Waldo Hutchins, 
thus far rejected all overtures. 
Sherburn, a noted burglar, is 
have been the principal in the 
bery.

Saturday, Nov. I
London, Nov. 15.—The British! 

boat Condor recently went to 1 
investigate an alleged outrage « 
ish Vice-Consul.

'The St Petersburg Goto» has a 
worded «tide on this event ' 
«aye, constitutes a clear violation j 
neutrality of the Black sea. 
liah may cut our sea commu 

* any moment Doe, England wish I 
sure Rueeia'e forbearance ! Who 
seeking for war?”

Pbsth, Nov. 15.—Premier Lisza, 
ing in the Diet to-day, declared thej 
of Austro-Hungary was to prevent ^ 
from becoming a prey to Russia, 
pressed a firm hope that the Berlin i 
would be punctually obeerved. If,| 
ever, any Power should resist the 

of the Treaty, Austria, who
lonim her interest» with I 
would mat stand aloael

Monday, Nov.| 
Naples, Nov. 17.—As King Hu 

was entering this city in state 
poorly clad man attempted to assess 
with a poniard. Signor Cairoli, ( 
the Ministry, who was in the carr 
the King, laid hands on the 
wounded him in the thigh. The! 
drew his sword and struck the at 
who was immediately secured. The 
received a slight scratch. The popi " 
dfgnation is intense and the demons 
of loyalty were unbounded. The i 
29years old, and by occupation» cook 
•ays he belongs to no society, but] 
pour nourished hatred towards king 
King and Queen had been enthusia 
received by immense crowds. The i 
attacked the King while the latter i 
-driving a petition. The King show 
coolness, and the Queen and their s 
were in the carriage, displayed 
courage. The assassin’s name is Gi< 
Passanante. He says “he does ra 
king».” Immense crowds are in the s 
to-night celebrating the King’s esc»- 
Austrian Embassy is illuminated, i 
ambassador is cheered.

Passanante was bearing a banner , 
the trade associations which para 
meet the King. He had fastened a ( 
to the flagstaff and with it woundq 
King in the arm. A captain of cn" 
ended the struggle at the royal 
-seizing Passanante.

Vœkna, Nov. 16.—The Politio 
respondent*: says the Macedonian 
rection is daily increasing, spr 
towards Epirus and Thessaly. The I 
gents are divided into four bodies.* TI 
scattered on the slopes of Mount Olf 
consists chiefly of Greeks. The othq 
Bulgarians. For many, political I 
ia a mere pretext for robbery and pll 
The Porte has sent twenty-three bid 
of regulars, with five batteries, to : 
the insurrection.

Constantinople, Nov. 17.—The! 
Pasha, after a long interview wil 
Sultan yesterday, attended a CouV 
Ministers, and urged the necessity I 
Amicable arrangement with Greece ] 
foreign mediation intervenes. The , 
<âl advised an arrangement confer 
the proposals of the Congress 
rifying e lû,e of frontier.

Tuesday, Nov.| 
Florence, Nov, 18.—During the y 
a procession in honour of King 

bert’s escape a bomb was thrown 
corps of veterans and exploded, 
were killed tod several wounded.

Further particulars of the attemp 
•Amination show that the King «*— 
Ataamin on the head with his 
•word immediately on being 
Signor Cairoli grappled deepen 
the naan, and received a long but l 
wound, wkieh caused com 
blood. He is now confined to bed.

Rome, Nov. 18.—King Humbert 1 
•orived a thousand congratulatory! 
grams, including one from the Pope! 
Patriarch of Venice haa ordered! 
Dernn to be sung. The Vatican a 
Quervatore Romano, is especially i 
ie condemning the crime.

London, Nev. 18 —Popular 
throughout Italy over the

---- ite the King is veryj
is a member of the Ii 
He denies having aeon

London, Nov. 18.—Part of the 
Norwich ie inundated by a 
river Wen sum. The two mo, 
populated districts are several ;.. 
water. The basements of factoriee,| 
houaea, granarie*, and dwellings i

^


